HOW COVID19 IMPACTED THE MENTAL HEALTH
OF STUDENTS & YOUNG PEOPLE
More than
66%

say that their current mental health state is

worse or much worse now as opposed to before the COVID-19 crisis.

The most common negative emotions

STRESS
LACK OF MOTIVATION
PESSIMISM

that young people have
experienced are:

MONOTONY
LONELINESS
DEPRESSION

stress, lack of motivation,
pessimism and monotony.

FEELING HOPELESS
FEELING HELPLESS
SUICIDAL THOUGHTS
OTHER

“WHAT WORRIES ME MOST ABOUT THE IMPACT OF COVID-19 DURING MY SCHOOL
YEARS IS...”

Impacts my academic performance, l learn less than l would normally do

31%

“Steals” my youth, l am missing out on the most fun years of my life

26%

Lack of connection with others due to social distancing & e-learning

26%

I cannot make new friends, party and have fun

7%

It’s harder to date people

4%

Other

4%

l had to stay at home with my parents and not move to campus

2%
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they prefer face-to face learning
over remote classes.

their academic performance has been
negatively impacted during the pandemic

“WHAT WORRIES ME MOST DURING THE PANDEMIC IS...”
That l will get sick
6%

Other
7%

My academic performance
11%

That my family will get sick
41%

I will have less opportunities than before
13%

My future and professional & financial outlook
22%

69%

of young people find it somewhat likely
or unlikely to develop COVID19

31%

find it likely or very likely

Η Sentio Solutions, είναι μία ελληνική healthtech startup, που έχει ως στόχο να αλλάξει τον τρόπο που
διαχειριζόμαστε και φροντίζουμε την ψυχική μας υγεία.

have reduced social interactions
while 1 2 % see no significant change in
their social life.
72%

Το πρόγραμμα της εταιρείας Feel απευθύνεται σε ανθρώπους που χρειάζονται ψυχική υποστήριξη ή
πάσχουν από ήπιες έως μέτριες διαταραχές ψυχικής υγείας. Μέχρι σήμερα, η εταιρεία έχει
συνεργαστεί με ασφαλιστικές εταιρείες ζωής & υγείας στην Αμερική και στη Γερμανία. Με αφορμή την
πανδημία, η εταιρεία επίσης δημιούργησε το πρόγραμμα Feel Relief, το οποίο είναι σχεδιασμένο για
να υποστηρίξει οποιονδήποτε έχει επηρεαστεί από αυτήν, καθώς και έναν οδηγό με πρακτικές
συμβουλές σε συνεργασία με την Α’ Ψυχιατρική Κλινική του ΕΚΠΑ, που μπορείτε να βρείτε εδώ

*Αποτελέσματα από την έρευνα “COVID19 IMPACT ON STUDENTS & YOUNG PEOPLE” που διεξήγαγε η
Sentio Solutions στην Ελλάδα την περίοδο Οκτωβρίου / Νοεμβρίου 2020 σε 180 συμμετέχοντες.
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DO YOUNG PEOPLE NEED MENTAL HEALTH SUPPORT TO COPE WITH THE NEW
WAY OF LIVING DURING THE PANDEMIC?
48% feel they need
mental health support
to cope with their
current life situation...

57%

...but only 19%
have already
asked for it.

think access to mental health support is not easy

“TO GET MENTAL HEALTH SUPPORT I WOULD REACH OUT TO…”
Therapists

42%

Friends

24%

Parents

14%

Online mental health program/application

9%

University or campus services

7%

Other

2%

Teacher

2%
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Sentio Solutions is a San Francisco based company, which develops biomarkers and
digital therapeutics to change the way we diagnose, manage and care for mental
health. The company’s premier offering Feel is a holistic mental health program that
uses its proprietary Feel Emotion Sensor to quantify a person’s emotional state for the
very first time, and deliver 24/7 emotional health support to those in need. The
company also launched the Feel Relief Program, a tailored and structured mental health
program to meet the demand and need for emotional help during the COVID-19
pandemic.
*Results based on the Impact of COVID-19 on Students' & Young People's Mental Health
survey conducted by Sentio Solutions between October/November 2020, among 252
students in USA & Europe.

